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UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE – 2019-2020
John Maerz, Chair
Agricultural and Environmental Sciences – Nicholas Fuhrman, absent
Arts and Sciences – Jonathan Evans (Arts)
    Trenton Schirmer (Sciences)
Business – Richard Gooner
Ecology – Amanda Rugensi
Education – Morgan Faison
Engineering – E.W. Tollner
Environment and Design – Brad Davis, David Spooner, substituting
Family and Consumer Sciences – Patricia Hunt-Hurst
Forestry and Natural Resources – Joseph Dahlen
Journalism and Mass Communication – James Hamilton
Law – Randy Beck
Pharmacy – Michelle McElhannon
Public and International Affairs – Jeffrey Berejikian
Public Health – Brittani Harmon, absent
Social Work – Harold Briggs
Veterinary Medicine – Susan Sanchez, Shannon Hostetter, substituting
Graduate School – Amy Medlock
Ex-Officio – Provost S. Jack Hu, Rahul Shrivastav, substituting
Undergraduate Student Representative – Melissa Hevener
Graduate Student Representative – Jordan Henley

Guests:  Ms. Diana Beckett  Dr. Jeff Springston  Dr. William Vencill
          Dr. Kerstin Gerst Emerson  Ms. Megan Ward
          Dr. Leon Banks  Dr. Stacey Neuharth-Pritchett
          Dr. Orion Mowbray  Dr. Mark Farmer

The University Curriculum Committee met on January 24, 2020, at 3:30 p.m. in Room 315 New College.

Minutes of the October, 18, 2019, University Curriculum Committee meeting were approved.

The committee approved the following proposals, which have been forwarded to the Executive Committee of the University Council for consideration:
Proposal to terminate the major in Athletic Training (B.S.Ed.)
Proposal to terminate the major in Food Industry Marketing and Administration (B.S.A.)
Proposal to terminate the major in Interdisciplinary Biomedical Sciences (Ph.D.)
Proposal for a new minor in Gerontology
Proposal for a new minor in Social Work
Proposal for a new Graduate Certificate in Substance Use Counseling
Proposal to offer the existing major in Journalism and Mass Communication (M.A. Non-Thesis) with an Area of Emphasis in Emerging Media online
Proposal to change the name of the major in Early Childhood Education (B.S.Ed., M.A.T., M.Ed.) to Elementary Education (B.S.Ed., M.A.T., M.Ed.)
Proposal for a new major in Athletic Training (M.S.A.T.)
Proposal to revise Academic Affairs Policy Statement No. 13, Syllabus

The committee approved the proposal for a new prefix, IDEA, Innovation.

The committee approved the proposal to revise the entrance requirements for the major in Economics (A.B.).

The committee tabled the proposal for a new Academic Affairs Policy Statement No. 23, Measurement of Teaching Effectiveness. The committee has requested that the proposal be revised and reconsidered at the next meeting.

The committee discussed the following proposals from the Educational Affairs Committee:
Proposal to revise Policy 4.06-3, Religious Holidays Attendance Policy
Proposal to revise Policy 4.06-5, Air Force ROTC Commitment and Summer Break
Proposal to create a new Policy 4.06-6, University-Sponsored Activities

The following information items were presented to the committee:

The Experiential Learning Subcommittee approved the following courses to be included in the Experiential Learning Implementation Plans for various schools/colleges, which will also appear on the Experiential Learning Transcript:

- FACS 2011, Introduction to Social Entrepreneurship (Family and Consumer Sciences; Creative)
  - Note: Proposed course change in process to FHCE 4010/6010
- FISH 4650L/6650L, Georgia Fishes Field Study (Forestry; Global)
  - Note: Proposed name change in process to “Georgia Fishes Field Study Lab”
- FHCE 4100/6100, Economic Status of American Households and Related Policy (Family and Consumer Sciences; Creative)
  - Note: Proposed name change in process to “Consumer Well-Being”
- TXMI 5720/7720, Social Entrepreneurship and Product Development in Ghana (Family and Consumer Sciences; Global)
The Experiential Learning Subcommittee approved the following non-credit activities to be included in the Experiential Learning Implementation Plans for various schools/colleges, which will also appear on the Experiential Learning Transcript:

- Center for the Ecology of Infectious Disease (CEID) Scientific Writing Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- College of Pharmacy Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Pharmacy; Internship)
- Film and Theatre Student Groups, Creative Track (Arts and Sciences; Creative)
- Georgia Children’s Chorus Music Education Assistant (Arts and Sciences; Internship)
- Odum School of Ecology Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- Odum School of Ecology Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- Peabody Internship Agency (Journalism and Mass Communication; Internship)
- River Basin Center Science Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)

The Experiential Learning Subcommittee approved the following non-credit activities to be included as options on the Experiential Learning Transcript:

- Augusta National Golf Club Internships (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Consolidated Container Company Internship Program (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Marine Extension and Georgia Sea Grant Internships (Public Service and Outreach; Internship)
- Reacting to the Past Peer Mentor (Office of Instruction; Leadership)
- Student Idea Showcase (Office of Instruction; Creative)
- UGA Hockey Player’s Board (Office of Instruction; Leadership)

Based on the authority granted by the Experiential Learning Subcommittee, the following items were administratively approved:

- The Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources submitted the following amendment to the school’s Experiential Learning Implementation Plan:
  
  - Any undergraduate research course denoted with an R-suffix will satisfy the EL requirement for the Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources students.

- The College of Family and Consumer Sciences requested the following amendment to the college’s Experiential Learning Plan. These courses and non-credit activities were previously approved by the Experiential Learning Subcommittee to fulfill the requirement and to appear as options on the Experiential Learning Transcript:
  
  - Army ROTC Basic Camp (Office of Instruction; Leadership)
  - Auxiliary Services Ambassador Program (Finance and Administration; Leadership)
  - College of Pharmacy Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Pharmacy; Internship)
  - Computer Science Undergraduate Assistant (CSUA) Program (Arts and Sciences; Internship)
- Consolidated Container Company Internship Program (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Dean of Students IT Student Assistant (Student Affairs; Internship)
- Division of Student Affairs Employment Experience (Student Affairs; Internship)
- Division of Student Affairs Internship (Student Affairs; Internship)
- EITS Information Security Student Assistants (EITS; Internship)
- EITS Project Management and Business Analysis Intern Program (EITS; Internship)
- EITS Web and Mobile Technology Student Assistants (EITS; Internship)
- First Year Programs Peer Leaders (Student Affairs; Leadership)
- FORS(ANTH) 4270/6270, Field Studies in Conservation (Forestry; Global)
- Georgia Children’s Chorus Music Education Assistant (Arts and Sciences; Internship)
- Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program Executive Board (Office of Instruction; Leadership)
- IMPACT Service Break Participants (Student Affairs; Service)
- International Student Life Student Employee (Student Affairs; Internship)
- Marine Extension and Georgia Sea Grant Internships (Public Service and Outreach; Internship)
- MLC Communications Internship (University Libraries; Internship)
- Odum School of Ecology Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- Odum School of Ecology Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- Office of Online Learning Administrative Intern (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Office of Online Learning Marketing Intern (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Office of Online Learning Video Technology Intern (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Office of Online Learning Web Developer Intern (Office of Instruction; Internship)
- Oral History Research Internship (University Libraries; Internship)
- Office of Student Financial Aid Community and Business Partners Internship Program (Financial Aid; Internship)
- Peabody Internship Agency (Journalism and Mass Communication; Internship)
- River Basin Center Science Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)
- Road Dawgs Leadership Team (Office of the President; Service)
- Small Satellite Research Lab (Arts and Sciences; Research)
- Special Collections Libraries Student Docent Program (University Libraries; Internship)
- SPED 7440, Practicum in Special Education (Education; Internship)
- SPED 7440E, Practicum in Special Education (Education; Internship)
- SPED 7440S, Practicum in Special Education (Education; Internship)
- Student Alumni Council Executive Board (Development and Alumni Relations; Leadership)
- Student Alumni Council Internship (Development and Alumni Relations; Internship)
- Teaching in Brescia, Italy (Arts and Sciences; Global)
- TRIO McNair Scholars CAE Research (Office of Instruction; Research)
- UGA Hockey Player’s Board (Office of Instruction; Leadership)
- UGA Social Incubator (Family and Consumer Sciences; Creative)
- UGA Washington Semester Program Intern (*Office of Instruction; Internship*)
- University Health Center Georgia R.E.D. (Resilience, Education, and Direction) Mentor Program (*Student Affairs; Leadership*)
- Visitors Center Tour Leaders (*Office of Instruction; Service*)
- WUGA Intern (*Marketing and Communications; Internship*)
- YWCO After School Counselor Internship Program (*Education; Internship*)

- The Terry College of Business requested the following amendment to the college's Experiential Learning Plan. These courses and non-credit activities were previously approved by the Experiential Learning Subcommittee to fulfill the requirement and to appear as options on the Experiential Learning Transcript:
  - Army ROTC Basic Camp (*Office of Instruction; Leadership*)
  - Auxiliary Services Ambassador Program (*Finance and Administration; Leadership*)
  - Computer Science Undergraduate Assistant (CSUA) Program (*Arts and Sciences; Internship*)
  - Dean of Students IT Student Assistant (*Student Affairs; Internship*)
  - Disability Services Testing Assistant II/III (*Student Affairs; Internship*)
  - Division of Academic Enhancement Research Internship (*Office of Instruction; Internship*)
  - Division of Student Affairs Employment Experience (*Student Affairs; Internship*)
  - Division of Student Affairs Internship (*Student Affairs; Internship*)
  - EITS Information Security Student Assistants (*EITS; Internship*)
  - EITS Project Management and Business Analysis Intern Program (*EITS; Internship*)
  - EITS Web and Mobile Technology Student Assistants (*EITS; Internship*)
  - EL Internship Program (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - FISH 4650L/6650L, Georgia Fishes Field Study (**Forestry; Global**)
  - Franklin College of Arts and Sciences Student Ambassador Program (**Arts and Sciences; Leadership**)
  - First Year Programs Peer Leaders (**Student Affairs; Leadership**)
  - FORS(ANTH) 4270/6270, Field Studies in Recreation, Tourism, and Leisure (**Forestry; Creative**)
  - Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program Executive Board (**Office of Instruction; Leadership**)
  - Georgia R.E.D. Peer Mentor Program (**Student Affairs; Leadership**)
  - IMPACT Service Break Participants (**Student Affairs; Service**)
  - International Student Life Student Employee (**Student Affairs; Internship**)
  - MLC Communications Internship (**University Libraries; Internship**)
  - Office of Online Learning Administrative Intern (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - Office of Online Learning Marketing Intern (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - Office of Online Learning Video Technology Intern (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - Office of Online Learning Web Developer Intern (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - Office of Student Financial Aid Community and Business Partners Internship Program (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
  - Office of Student Financial Aid Internships (**Office of Instruction; Internship**)
o Oral History Research Internship (University Libraries; Internship)
o Road Dawgs Leadership Team (Office of the President; Service)
o Small Satellite Research Lab (Arts and Sciences; Research)
o Special Collections Libraries Student Docent Program (University Libraries; Internship)
o Student Alumni Council Executive Board (Development and Alumni Relations; Leadership)
o Student Alumni Council Internship (Development and Alumni Relations; Internship)
o Teaching in Brescia, Italy (Arts and Sciences; Global)
o TRIO McNair Scholars CAE Research (Office of Instruction; Research)
o TXMI 5280, Retail Entrepreneurship (Family and Consumer Sciences; Internship)
o UGA Social Incubator (Family and Consumer Sciences; Creative)
o UGA Washington Semester Program Intern (Office of Instruction; Internship)
o Visitors Center Tour Leaders (Office of Instruction; Service)
o WUGA Intern (Marketing and Communications; Internship)
o YWCO After School Counselor Internship Program (Education; Internship)

- The Franklin College of Arts and Sciences requested the following amendment to the college’s Experiential Learning Plan. These courses and non-credit activities were previously approved by the Experiential Learning Subcommittee to fulfill the requirement and to appear as options on the Experiential Learning Transcript:
  o College of Pharmacy Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Pharmacy; Internship)
  o Consolidated Container Company Internship Program (Office of Instruction; Internship)
  o FHCE 4100/6100, Economic Status of American Households and Related Policy (Family and Consumer Sciences; Creative)
    o Note: Proposed name change in process to “Consumer Well-Being”
  o FISH 4650L/6650L, Georgia Fishes Field Study (Forestry; Global)
    o Note: Proposed name change in process to “Georgia Fishes Field Study Lab”
  o Marine Extension and Georgia Sea Grant Internships (Public Service and Outreach; Internship)
  o Odum School of Ecology Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)
  o Odum School of Ecology Industry and Professional Partners Internship (Ecology; Internship)
  o Peabody Internship Agency (Journalism and Mass Communication; Internship)
  o River Basin Center Science Communications Internship (Ecology; Internship)
  o TXMI 5720/7720, Social Entrepreneurship and Product Development in Ghana (Family and Consumer Sciences; Global)
  o UGA Hockey Player’s Board (Office of Instruction; Leadership)

The Cultural Diversity Subcommittee approved the requests to include the following courses in the list of courses that satisfy the Cultural Diversity Requirement:

- ENGL(LACS) 3250, Latinx Literature (Arts and Sciences)
- HIST(AFAM) 4125/6125, The New Jim Crow: The Criminalization of Black People in America (Arts and Sciences)
The General Education Subcommittee approved the requests to include the following courses in the list of courses that satisfy the General Education Core Curriculum:

- HORT 2000, Horticulture Science Perspectives of Sustainable Plant Production (Area II, Life Sciences)
- HORT 2000E, Horticulture Science Perspectives of Sustainable Plant Production (Area II, Life Sciences)
- HORT 2000L, Horticulture Science Perspectives of Sustainable Plant Production Laboratory (Area II, Life Sciences)
- KREN 2011, Accelerated Intermediate Korean I (Area IV, World Languages and Culture)
- KREN 2022, Accelerated Intermediate Korean II (Area IV, World Languages and Culture)
- KREN 3011, Accelerated Advanced Korean I (Area IV, World Languages and Culture)
- KREN 3022, Accelerated Advanced Korean II (Area IV, World Languages and Culture)

The Environmental Awareness Subcommittee approved the request to include the following course in the list of courses that satisfy the Environmental Awareness Requirement:

- PBIO 1210, Principles of Plant Biology

The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

John C. Maerz, Chair
University Curriculum Committee

cc: Provost S. Jack Hu
Dr. Rahul Shrivastav